This paper presents a multiple discrete-continuous econometric structure to model the daily time-investment decisions of couples in solo-and joint-discretionary activities incorporating intra-personal and inter-personal inter-dependencies. The empirical model was estimated using data from the 2000 Bay Area Travel Survey. The results indicate evidence of the positive impact of vehicle availability on independent activity participation and the negative impacts of the presence of children and mandatory time investments on the joint discretionary-activity engagement of the spouses. In addition, we also find the mandatory-and maintenance-activityparticipation characteristics of the spouse to influence the discretionary activity choices of individuals. Finally, the analysis also indicates a strong impact of common unobserved factors on the decisions of couples. From a policy analysis perspective, these results imply that demand-management actions directly impacting one adult could also result in changes to the activity patterns of his/her spouse and to changes in joint activity participation characteristics.
INTRODUCTION AND RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
Household members interact in many ways during their daily activity-and travelrelated decision-making. Consequently, the activity-travel patterns of all household members become inter-dependent. There has been an increasing realization that such household interdependencies have to be accommodated explicitly within activity-based models for accurate forecasts of travel patterns and for the realistic evaluation of the impacts of policy actions [see, for example, Vovsha et al. (2005) and Srinivasan and Bhat (2005) ]. As a result, during the last few years, there have been a significant number of studies aimed at the modeling of household interactions, including Pribyl and Goulias (2005) , Srinivasan and Athuru (2005) , Goulias and Kim (2005) , Koppleman (2005,2002) , Vovsha et al. (2003) , and Scott and Kanaroglou (2002) . The reader is referred to Srinivasan (2004) for a recent synthesis of the state-of-the-art in accommodating household interactions in activity-based analysis.
This paper contributes to the growing area of the analysis of household interdependencies in activity-travel patterns by examining solo and joint discretionary activity participation (time use) decisions. Specifically, the objective of this paper is to analyze the daily discretionary activity time-investment decisions of couples in nuclear-family households incorporating (1) intra-personal trade-offs between in-home and out-of-home activity participation decisions, (2) inter-personal trade-offs between solo and joint activity participation decisions, and (3) the effects of common unobserved factors (including habits, influence, and altruism) on the decisions of the spouses. The resulting choice structure has a multiple discrete-continuous form. This is because of the simultaneous analysis of multiple decisions of household members and the need to accommodate substantial number of observations with zero time investments (because not all individuals undertake discretionary activities on a daily basis). This paper also contributes methodologically by formulating a flexible econometric structure for the modeling of multiple discrete-continuous choices.
ECONOMETRIC MODEL STRUCTURE AND ESTIMATION PROCEDURE
The discretionary activity generation involves the simultaneous modeling of the following five discrete-continuous choices ( Figure 1 ): (1) the male's decision to undertake independent activities in-home (IH) and the corresponding duration, (2) the female's decision to undertake independent activities in-home and the corresponding duration, (3) the male's decision to undertake independent activities out-of-home (OH) and the corresponding duration, (4) the female's decision to undertake independent activities out-of-home and the corresponding duration, and (5) the household's decision to undertake joint activities out-of-home and the corresponding duration (Joint in-home activities are not included in this analysis only because it was not possible to clearly identify such episodes from the survey data) . The discrete components of the choices (i.e., the decision to undertake activity) are each modeled using the binary logit structure.
The continuous components of the choices (i.e., the activity duration) are each modeled using a linear regression structure with the natural logarithm of the corresponding activity duration as the choice variable.
The need to consider the impact of an individual's choices on her/his spouse's activity participation choices and, in turn, the impact of the spouse's activity participation on the individual's choices leads to linkages between the discretionary activity participation choices of the male and the female heads. Further, household heads make trade-offs between in-home and out-of-home solo activity participation (intra-personal tradeoffs) and also between solo and joint activity participation (inter-personal tradeoffs).
These linkages and tradeoffs are represented using error correlations across the five discrete-continuous choices leading to a multiple binary logit/ linear regression discrete-continuous model. The detailed econometric structure of this model and the estimation procedure are discussed below.
Let i represent the index for the five discrete-continuous choices, which can be one of the following: (1) male's independent in-home choices (i=MIH), (2) female's independent in-home choices (i=FIH), (3) male's independent out-of-home choices (i=MOH), (4) female's independent out-of-home choices (i=FOH), and (5) household's joint out-of-home choices (i=JOH).
The discrete components of the model are specified using the binary logit structure. The corresponding utility functions are:
where, U iq is the indirect utility that individual(s) in household q derives from undertaking activity corresponding to type i. For example, U MIHq is the utility derived by the male from undertaking in-home solo discretionary activities and U JOHq is the utility derived from undertaking joint out-of-home discretionary activities. Further, we assume that the utility derived from not undertaking activities is zero. Z iq is the vector of exogenous variables for household q and alternative i, and β i is the vector of coefficients on exogenous variables (for alternative i). ω iq and ε iq are stochastic error terms. Assume that the vector
is multivariate normal with a mean vector of zero and covariance matrix Σ. Identification of the parameters in discrete choice models require that the scale of the utility function be fixed. As a consequence, we fix the variance terms (i.e., the diagonal elements) in the covariance matrix Σ as 1. Further, ω q is also assumed to be independently and identically distributed across households.
The error term ε iq is assumed to be independently and identically logistically distributed across the alternatives i and households q (this assumption leads to the binary logit structure for each of the discrete choices, conditional on ω q ). Let
Defining a dichotomous variable R iq such that R iq = 1 if household q chooses to undertake activity corresponding to type i and 0 otherwise, the conditional probability (conditional on ω q ) that household q chooses to undertake activity corresponding to type i is given by:
The choice of activity duration conditional on the decision of undertaking activities of each of the types (i.e., i = MIH, FIH, MOH, FOH, and JOH) is modeled using a linear regression system. This set of five regression equations can be specified as follows:
where d iq is the natural logarithm of the duration corresponding to activity of type i, (for example, d MIHq is the male's independent in-home activity duration and d JOHq is the joint out-of-home activity duration). X iq is a vector of exogenous variables, and θ i is the vector of coefficients on these exogenous variables. Assume that the stochastic error terms, η iq , are independently and identically normal-distributed across households with mean zero and variance . These error terms are also assumed to be independently distributed across i, i.e., the five choices (This implies that correlations across the five continuous components are not accommodated in this formulation).
The probability of choosing activity duration of t iq , corresponding to the activity type i, is given by:
where, φ is the standard normal probability distribution function.
We assume that the error terms η iq and ε iq are correlated for each i which generates the "jointness" between the discrete and continuous components of the choices. This correlation could be because of common unobserved factors impacting both the participation choice and the duration of participation.
The likelihood function can be constructed by converting the non-normal error terms in the discrete choice utility expressions (ε iq ) into standard normal random variables (Lee, 1983) :
Next, define ρ i as the correlation between , the (transformed) normal error term in the discrete part of the model system and η 
Finally, from Equations 2, 4, and 6, the probability that household q chooses to undertake activity of type i (for i = MIH, FIH, MOH, FOH, and JOH) and a corresponding duration t iq (and conditional on ω q ) is given by:
Further, the probability that household q does not undertake activity of type i (for i = MIH, FIH, MOH, FOH, and JOH), conditional on ω q is given by:
Therefore, from Equations 7 and 8, the conditional likelihood function for any activity of type i and household q, is given by:
The overall conditional likelihood function for household q is then the product of the likelihood functions for each activity type:
The unconditional likelihood function can now be obtained by integrating over the elements in the vector ω q :
where f(ω q ) is the density function of the multivariate normal distribution function with a mean vector of zero and covariance matrix Σ.
We use Halton-sequence based Quasi Monte Carlo simulation methods ) to evaluate the five-dimensional integral to compute the likelihood function in Equation 11. The parameters are estimated using the maximum (log) simulated likelihood (MSL) estimation procedure.
It is useful to note here that the multiple discrete-continuous structure discussed above represents an extension of the "reduced form"-based approach for modeling a single discrete-continuous choice [see Mannering and Hensher (1987) for a discussion of alternate methods for modeling discrete-continuous choices and for an application of the reduced-form based approach for the modeling of a single discrete-continuous choice]. An alternative approach for modeling such multiple discretecontinuous choices is using the MDCEV structure proposed by Bhat (2005) . The MDCEV model, unlike the proposed approach (i.e., the multiple binary-logit/linearregression discrete-continuous model), is theoretically grounded on the principle of utility maximization, captures satiation effects explicitly in the modeling of the continuous choice, and can be expected to be considerably parsimonious in the number of parameters to be estimated. The value of the proposed approach, however, lies in its ability to accommodate more flexible linkages between the discrete and continuous choice components compared to the MDCEV approach. For ease in presentation, the five discrete components (decisions to undertake discretionary activities) are discussed first, followed by a discussion of the corresponding continuous components (activity duration). The error correlations are described in the end. The reader is referred to Srinivasan (2004) for additional details and discussions on the empirical results.
EMPIRICAL MODEL RESULTS

This
It is useful to point out here that empirical and practical considerations required imposing a particular structure to the covariance matrix, Σ. Nonetheless, the estimated multiple discrete-continuous model with this covariance matrix structure was found to be better than independent discrete-continuous models (the log-likelihood value at convergence for the joint model is -27957.20 while the corresponding value for independent models is -28189.229). The log-likelihood value at convergence for a constants-only model is -33728.59, resulting in an adjusted likelihood ratio index of 0.166 for the final model specification.
Discrete Components: Decisions to Undertake Discretionary Activities
The results for the discrete components (i.e., the decisions to undertake activities) are presented in Table 1 (Only statistically significant coefficients are included in the table). The explanatory variables are classified into six categories and the impacts of each of these categories of variables are discussed below.
Household Characteristics
The presence of younger children (aged 0 to 10 years) in the household decreases the propensity of men to undertake solo out-of-home activities, while the presence of older children (aged 11 to 15 years) increases the propensity of men to pursue solo in-home activities. Also, adults in households with more children are less likely to undertake joint out-of-home discretionary activities, as indicated by the negative coefficients on all the three children-related variables. Gliebe and Koppelman (2002) also report a similar influence of the presence of children, which is likely to be a reflection of household caretaking and care-sharing responsibilities. Further, we also find that the negative impact of the children of school-going age (i.e., 5-15 years) on the joint activity participation of their parents is stronger than that of younger children (of less than 5 years of age).
Caucasian adults are found to be more likely to undertake independent out-ofhome discretionary activities compared to adults of other ethnicities. Asian women are found to be less likely to undertake out-of-home discretionary activities compared to women of other ethnicities.
Adults in low-income households are less likely to undertake solo out-of-home discretionary activities, possibly because of monetary budget constraints. In contrast, couples in households with many bicycles are more likely to undertake independent outof-home discretionary activities. The presence of many bicycles in a household could be reflective of an overall out-of-home orientation of the individuals in the household.
Women living in their own houses are more likely to undertake out-of-home discretionary activities. Finally, young couples (age of elder household adult < 35 years) are found to be more likely to undertake joint discretionary activities.
Individual Characteristics
Age, employment status, student status, and personal vehicle availability are the individual characteristics impacting discretionary-activity participation decisions. Younger adults (both male and female) are less likely to undertake in-home discretionary activities compared to older adults. Similarly, employed adults are also found to be less likely to undertake in-home discretionary activities and male students are less likely to undertake out-of-home discretionary activities during the day, possibly because of overall time constraints imposed by the work and school activities respectively. Finally, the availability of a personal vehicle increases the propensity of both men and women to undertake independent out-of-home activities, a finding also reported by Gliebe and Koppelman (2002) . Further, we find that the impact of this variable for men is greater than for women.
Day of the Week and Season Variables
The next set of variables captures the effects of the day-of-the-week and seasonof-the-year on discretionary activity participation. Men and women are found not to prefer the mid-week (i.e., Wednesdays) for in-home discretionary activities. Fridays are preferred for joint out-of-home discretionary activities, as one would expect at the end of the work-week. Men and women are more likely to undertake in-home discretionary activities during summer (June, July, and August). Finally, for reasons not readily apparent, men are also found to be less likely to undertake independent out-of-home activities during the Fall (September, October, and November), and joint activities are found to be less preferred during Spring (March, April, and May).
Mandatory Activity Participation Characteristics
Next, we examine the impact of mandatory activity participation characteristics on discretionary activity generation decisions. In-home and out-of-home work and escorting children to and from school are considered as mandatory activities in this analysis.
Increasing time investments in in-home work during the day decreases the propensity of both men and women to undertake solo in-home discretionary activities.
On examining the impact on out-of-home discretionary activities, we find that men and women who work in-home for fewer than 4 hours are the most likely to undertake out-ofhome discretionary activities (perhaps because of lesser overall time constraints) and those working between 4 and 8 hours are least likely to undertake out-of-home discretionary activities. Adults who work in-home for longer than 8 hours (the base category, with a coefficient of zero) are found to be more likely to undertake solo out-ofhome discretionary activities than those working between 4 and 8 hours. Perhaps, a very long time investment in in-home work motivates undertaking out-of-home activities for relaxation. These results suggest that home-based telecommuting can impact the overall discretionary activity participation behavior in different ways depending on the duration spent in in-home work. The discretionary activity choices of individuals are also impacted by the in-home work characteristics of their spouses. Specifically, when the husband spends long durations (more than 8 hours) in in-home work, his wife is less likely to pursue activities in-home and more likely to undertake out-of-home activities. When the wife spends more than four hours in in-home work, her husband is less likely to undertake in-home discretionary activities.
Out-of-home work activities of the household heads also significantly impact their overall discretionary activity choices. Household adults are found to be less likely to undertake discretionary activities jointly, if one or both of them go to work. The propensity to undertake joint activities further decreases with increase in work duration of the spouse beyond 8 hours. In addition, individuals who work for less than eight hours more likely to undertake independent out-of-home discretionary activities and so are their spouses.
The implication of these empirical results is that travel demand management policy actions, such as flexible work hours, compressed work week, and home-based telecommuting that influence the work duration of a person can also impact the in-home and out-of-home discretionary activity participation choices of the spouse, resulting in changes to the overall travel patterns of both household adults.
The commute duration is also found to decrease the propensity of both men and women to undertake independent discretionary activities, both in-home and out-of-home, perhaps reflecting the impact of overall time constraints.
Finally, men who undertake serve-passenger activities to escort their children to/from school are also more likely to undertake independent out-of-home discretionary activities (However, these activities are also found to be of shorter durations). If a woman undertakes serve-child activities, then she is less likely to participate in discretionary activities jointly with her husband, possibly as a consequence of the spatial and temporal constraints imposed by the escort responsibilities.
In-Home Maintenance Activity Participation Characteristics
In the overall, increasing personal time investments in in-home maintenance (household chores such as cooking and cleaning) decreases the propensity of the adults to undertake independent discretionary activities both in-home and out-of-home. This negative impact of in-home maintenance time on independent in-home discretionary activities is stronger for employed women compared to unemployed women (i.e., an employed woman is less likely to undertake in-home discretionary activities compared to an unemployed woman, given that they spend equal times in in-home maintenance). In addition, in-home maintenance characteristics of adults also influence the solo in-home discretionary activity participation choices of their spouses and the joint out-of-home discretionary activity pursuits. Specifically, a person is more likely to undertake in-home discretionary activities if his/her spouse spends little time (less than 2 hours) in household chores (possibly leading to joint participation of the couple in in-home activities) and adults in households in which the female spends more than 10 hours in household chores are less likely to undertake joint discretionary activities.
Out-of-Home Maintenance Activity Participation Characteristics
The next set of variables relates to the out-of-home maintenance (grocery shopping) activity decisions of the household. Men and women who undertake shopping for the household are also more likely to undertake independent out-of-home discretionary activities during the day and adults undertaking joint shopping are also more likely to engage in joint discretionary activities. Perhaps the out-of-home discretionary activities in these cases are chained with the shopping episode as shopping centers also offer opportunities for pursuing discretionary activities such as meals and non-maintenance shopping.
Continuous Components: Activity Durations
The results for the continuous components (i.e., the activity durations) are presented in Table 2 . The explanatory variables are classified into six categories and the impacts of each of these categories of variables are discussed below.
Household and Individual Characteristics
The household characteristics impacting the duration of discretionary activities are the household income, housing tenure, and the number of bicycles. Men in low-and medium-income households spend more time in in-home discretionary activities compared to men in higher income (income > $100K) households. Adults living in their own houses spend more time in joint out-of-home discretionary activities than those who live in rental units. Finally, the number of bicycles in a household has a negative impact on the female's in-home discretionary time investment and a positive impact on the joint out-of-home time investments of the household adults. The individual-level characteristics impacting the duration of discretionary activities are the employment and student status. Women who are employed or are students are estimated to spend lesser time in in-home and out-of-home independent discretionary activities, as would be expected.
Spatial Variables
Working adults who have greater accessibility to activity centers from their work zone spend more time in independent out-of-home discretionary activities (the accessibility measures were computed using the Hansen-type log-sum functional form with the retail and service employment levels capturing attraction and the inter-zonal auto IVTT capturing impedance; see Srinivasan, 2004 for further details). Perhaps, as a consequence of the greater accessibility, adults are able to travel to these activity centers quickly and consequently have greater time available for activity participation.
We also explored the impact of accessibility to opportunities from the home zone.
However, these variables were not statistically significant.
Day-of-the-Week Variables
The male's discretionary activity duration is found to vary by the day-of-the-week.
Specifically, independent out-of-home discretionary activities undertaken on Mondays, and in-home discretionary activities undertaken on Thursdays are found to be of shorter durations.
Mandatory Activity Participation Characteristics
Next, we examine the impact of the mandatory activity participation characteristics. As expected, increasing time investments in in-home work decreases the person's independent discretionary activity durations, both in-home and out-of-home reflecting overall time constrains within which daily activity-travel is pursued. In addition, the wife's in-home work duration also negatively impacts her husband's independent out-of-home discretionary time investments and the household's joint discretionary activity duration.
Increasing out-of-home work time investments is also found to decrease solo discretionary activity durations. Further, non-linear spline-type effects are found in the impact of this out-of-home work duration on discretionary activity duration (except in the case of male's solo out-of-home duration). These non-linear effects indicate that the rate of decrease of discretionary activity duration with increase in work duration is the maximum for work durations between 4 and 8 hours. Finally, increasing time investments of the wife in out-of-home work is found to decrease her husband's discretionary time investment both in-home and out-of-home, possibly because of the increased responsibility of the husband in the overall upkeep of the household. The wife's commute duration also has a negative, non-linear impact on her in-home discretionary activity duration.
Women undertaking serve-child activities to escort children to and from school are found to spend less time in discretionary activities both in-home and out-of-home.
Such women are also found to spend more time in joint out-of-home discretionary activities. Note that adults from households in which the wife undertakes serve-child activities are, in general, less likely to undertake joint activities. Thus, the overall model suggests that child-care responsibilities may deter parents from pursuing joint activities, but should they decide to undertake joint discretionary activities, the duration of activity participation tends to be longer. Perhaps, the joint activity in such cases is undertaken along with the children or, alternatively, is undertaken by only the spouses after making suitable arrangements for child-care. Finally, men who undertake serve-child activities are found to spend lesser time in out-of-home discretionary activities. However, such men are also more likely to undertake independent out-of-home discretionary activities.
Hence, the overall model suggests that men escorting their children to/from school are likely to undertake short-duration out-of-home discretionary activities.
The reader will note that serve-child related variables discussed here have one effect on the discrete component of the choice and the opposite effect on the continuous component of the choice. Such impacts cannot be captured in Tobit-type discretecontinuous models in which the discrete component of the choice is not explicitly modeled.
In-Home Maintenance Activity Participation Characteristics
The in-home maintenance activity duration of a person has an overall negative and non-linear impact on the independent in-home and out-of-home duration choices of household adults. In the case of women, this impact on in-home independent activity durations is found to be different for employed and unemployed persons. Further, the wife's in-home maintenance time investments also positively influence the out-of-home discretionary duration of her husband, i.e., the lesser the time invested by the wife in inhome maintenance chores, the lesser is the husband's out-of-home discretionary activity duration. Finally, the in-home maintenance duration of the adults is also found to impact the joint out-of-home discretionary durations. Specifically, if men undertake in-home chores for more than 6 hours, the duration of the joint activity is found to be shorter.
However, women who spend long durations (greater than 10 hours) in household chores are found to undertake joint activities with her spouse for longer durations. The reader will note that, adults in households in which the woman spends a very long time in household chores are also less likely to undertake joint discretionary activities. This is another example of a variable with opposing effects on the discrete and continuous components of the overall choice.
Out-of-Home Maintenance Activity Participation Characteristics
The time invested in solo shopping by a person is found to negatively impact his/her independent out-of-home discretionary duration. The time invested in joint shopping is found to decrease both independent and joint discretionary activity durations (except in the case of female's in-home activities where there is no statistically significant effect). Thus, the overall implication is that, when participation in shopping positively influences out-of-home discretionary activity participation (see discussion in Section 4.1.6), the time invested in shopping constrains the duration of these discretionary activities.
Error Correlations
We found strong correlations between the discrete and the continuous components of the choices (i.e., ρ i ) in all the five cases (see the last row in Table 2 ).
Note that the error term ε iq enters the utility expression in Equation 1 with a negative sign. Therefore, a positive sign on the estimated correlation coefficient, as obtained,
indicates that unobserved factors that increase the propensity to undertake discretionary activities also decrease the activity duration. A plausible perspective on this result is that the individuals who desire to spend lesser time in discretionary activities are also the ones who are more likely to undertake discretionary activities, as shorter discretionary activities can be more easily accommodated within the overall weekday time constraints.
Next, we discuss the error correlations across the five choices (i.e., Σ). The results indicate strong positive correlations between the male and female in-home solo activity participation choices and similarly between the male and female solo out-ofhome activity participation choices (The correlation matrix is available in Srinivasan, 2004) . These suggest that common unobserved factors (including habits, life-style, and influence) favoring independent discretionary activity participation of the husband also favors independent discretionary activity participation of the wife, both in-home and outof-home. We also found negative correlations between the pairs of error terms corresponding to Male-IH and Male-OH, Male-IH and Female-OH, Female-IH and Female-OH, and Female-IH and Male-OH suggesting intra-personal and inter-personal substitution effects between independent in-home and out-of-home activity participation choices of the household adults. Finally, the correlations between Male-IH and Joint-OH, and Female-IH and Joint-OH are negative. This indicates that unobserved factors that increase the propensity for independent in-home activity participation (such as life-style and availability of in-home facilities) also decrease the propensity for joint activity out-ofhome participation. The correlations between the remaining two pairs of error terms (i.e.,
Male-OH and Joint-OH, and Female-OH and Joint-OH) were estimated to be negative but not statistically significant.
SUMMARY
This paper presented an analysis of discretionary time-use decisions of couples in active, nuclear family, households. A flexible, multiple-discrete-continuous, econometric structure was developed that captures intra-personal and inter-personal trade-offs, and recognizes the impacts of common unobserved factors on the decisions of the spouses. The model was estimated using data from the 2000 Bay Area Travel
Survey.
Overall, the empirical findings from this research highlight the importance of explicitly incorporating intra-household inter-dependencies for realistic policy evaluations. For example, we find that changes to the work and commute patterns of one person can also impact the independent discretionary activities of his/her spouse and the decisions of the couple to pursue activities jointly (See Srinivasan, 2004 for detailed results of such policy-evaluation analysis undertaken using the estimated models). These effects cannot be captured by travel models which model individuals independently.
There are several interesting avenues for further research. Most of the research to date has focused on joint activity engagement of spouses in two-adult households.
Future studies should aim to analyze joint activity participation of parents with children and the joint activity engagement of multiple adults in larger households. Further, it is also important to study joint activities undertaken during weekend days when the relative lack of work-and school-related time constraints may be more favorable for such pursuits. Another key area of research is to design surveys to enable explicit recording of joint activities and the characteristics of the activity participants. 
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